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	Name: Kennedy Louisell
	HeightRow1: 5'11"
	Years on VarsityRow1: 4
	PositionRow1: OH
	GPARow1: 3.87
	Volleyball Honors  Awards: 2019 starter, OK White HM All-Conf, played 120 of 123 sets, 357 kills (238 att eff, 2.98 kps), 197 digs (1.64 dps), 455 serves received (1.81 sr eff), 
        36 aces (0.30 aps), 3.35 pps
2020 starter, team captain, played all 96 sets, 436 kills (258 att eff, 4.54 kps), 278 digs (2.90 dps), 473 serves received (1.89 sr eff),
        56 aces (0.58 aps), 5.25 pps
2021 starter, team captain, OK White All-Conf, All-Region, 2nd team All-State, played 90 of 120 sets (others missed due to illness),
       589 kills (321 att eff, 6.49 kps), 216 digs (2.40 dps), 402 serves received (2.03 sr eff), 65 aces (0.72 aps), 7.45 pps
	Team Achievements ie Championships records ect: 2019  29-17-2 (5-14-1 vs ranked), OK white 3rd of 7 (top two teams ranked in top 10), lost in district (district winner was state runner up)
2020 13-19 (5-15 vs ranked), OK White 5th of 8 (top four teams ranked in top 10), lost in district to Lowell (who was the State runner up)
2021 32-9-3 (12-8-2 vs ranked), OK White 2nd of 8 (top four teams ranked in top 10), lost in district (to higher ranked team)
	Other Activities and Awards: National Honor Society member
Spanish Immersion program (since grade school)
Co-founder of the Fellowship for Christian Athletes chapter at Forest Hills Northern
Forest Hills Athletic Leadership Team Member (representing us in the OK Conference)
	Future College Plans: Play collegiately (school to be determined)
	Additional Information: Kennedy, like most/all young women under consideration for this award, is a tireless worker.  She did not begin playing the sport until she was in 7th grade.  When I first watched her play as an 8th grader she was on an average, at best, club team. But her athleticism was obviously exceptional. She moved to a top club and has put in the work on year round basis for the past four years that has allowed her to develop into one of the top hitters in Michigan. She brings energy and joy to the court every single minute of every single practice and match.  Her enthusiasm has as much effect as her skill in raising the level of her team's play.

I can provide a better picture in about a week, following her senior picture session.
	Coaches Name: Dale Wilhelm
	School: Forest Hills Northern
	Video_URL: https://www.hudl.com/video/3/13462589/618ae3de0c53e80b4cd5467a


